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The Body of Christ needs to take serious 
a call to PRAYER in 2015. We need to 
pray like never before; fervently, with 
all our hearts and cry out to God, for 
wisdom, knowledge and clarity about 
the future, so we won’t be afraid. If we 
will do this, we will be able to stand in 
a world in turmoil and fear, as beacons 
of light pointing the lost to the Hope of 
the World, Jesus. We think we can calm 
our fears and stress with alcohol, pot 
and anti-depressant drugs, however if 
we spent more time in conversation with 
our Heavenly Father we would spend less 
time in worry, fear and intimidation. Let’s 
become people of prayer and experience 
more peace in the year to come. 

We are embarking on the time of year 
where many different celebrations of 
Christmas around the world will take 
place. There will be lights and decorations 
in the cities, stores, churches and family 
homes, displaying different takes on what 
Christmas represents. All of these efforts, 
symbols and traditions are done to 
declare: Christ is born! A Savior has come!

There will be people shopping and 
greeting one another with “Merry 

Christmas and Happy Holidays.” Children 
are eager with anticipation to open their 
gifts on Christmas morning. Churches 
will have special Christmas activities, 
prayer services and communions.

What are we doing in December? 
Meetings, parties, family get-togethers, 
shopping for the perfect gift and presents 
being wrapped and stowed under our 
trees. We spend so much time, money 
and energy during this season and none 
of this busyness has anything to do with 
WHY Jesus was born. There are only two 
verses in the Bible that even mention 
Jesus the baby. Even the wise men found 
Jesus the child when they showed up at 
His house in Matthew 2:11.

God, in the writing of scripture, never 
focuses on Jesus, the baby. Do not 
misunderstand me: I thank God for the 
birth of our Savior, but also believe our 
focus should be more on the Savior than 
the baby.

The baby doesn’t challenge, confront 
or shed light on our sins and failures; 
however, the Savior shows us the way 
to redemption and life. Christmas is a 

wonderful time to remember Jesus and 
what He has done for us. We truly have a 
reason to celebrate.

YES, peace is on earth! Have you 
received the peace God offers or are 
you still living stressed-out over the 
holidays? Jesus came so we are able to 
say with confidence: “Glory to God in the 
highest!” “Peace on earth!” and “Jesus 
has come to set me free!”

We pray that this is your best Christmas 
ever.

In Him,

Larry and Shel le C ooke

AN IMPORTANT TIME TO  
SEEK GOD FOR GUIDANCE2015:



I Thessalonians 5:18
In everything give thanks: 
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.

We have the wonderful privilege and honor to live for and serve God. He has called us 
to be a living expression of Christ to the world. In Him we live, move and have our being. 
(Acts 17:28) We are Overcomers. We are victorious in Jesus, our Redeemer Friend. We are 
highly favored and anointed by the Holy Spirit to do the will of the Father. 

Dear Pastor C ooke,

Let me f irst thank you for the devotional booklet every 

few months. It has real ly helped me during some tough 

times. Second ly, I hope and pray that you and your 

ministry for the Lord are doing wel l. It was 9 years ago 

that I met you in the Harris C ounty Jail and the thing 

that I remember most about you is that you were excited 

about Jesus! I’m sure that your excitement has grown more 

and more over the years. Keep f ighting the good f ight and 

running the good race.

Best Wishes - John

LIVING FOR GOD

DECEMBER
Federal Detention Center – 
10 Services
Harris County – 10 Services
Sally’s House – 5 Services
Holiday Unit – 0 Services
Eastham North – 1 Service
Eastham South – 4 Service
Polunski Unit – 0 Services
Star of Hope Mission –1 
Service
Colorado County Jail – 5 
Services
Bible Study – 2 Services
38 Services

JANUARY 
Federal Detention Center – 
8 Services
Harris County – 8 Services
Sally’s House – 4 Services
Holiday Unit – 1 Service
Eastham North – 1 Service
Eastham South – 5 Services
Polunski Unit – 2 Services
Star of Hope Mission – 0 
Services
Colorado County Jail – 4 
Services
Bible Study – 2 Services
35 Services

FEBRUARY
Federal Detention Center – 
8 Services
Harris County – 8 Services
Sally’s House – 4 Services
Holiday Unit – 0 Services
Eastham North – 0 Services
Eastham South – 5 Services
Polunski Unit – 1 Service
Star of Hope Mission – 0 
Services
Colorado County Jail – 4 
Services
Bible Study – 2 Services
32 Services

MINISTRY NOTES
Over the past year I have seen thousands of men and women come to know 
Jesus. They had no future, purpose or direction, but through the power of 
Christ we have seen God restore their lives. Many have left jail, drug and alcohol 
rehabilitation centers to rejoin society as God-fearing citizens. They have 
encountered a God who is bigger than their problems and loves them enough 
to forgive their sins and failures. They are ready to make a difference in their 
families by obtaining jobs and working in their churches. It is inspiring to see the 
countenances of those who are depressed and hopeless transform into happy 
and peace-filled, ready to serve their Savior.

We receive many letters from men 
and women still incarcerated who 
are serving the Lord behind bars. 
Many share how the quarterly 
devotionals that ITW provides have 
changed their lives. We serve a 
loving God and we know He is the 
only one who could touch so many 
and transform their lives.

We are thankful to be a part of God 
reaching and changing so many lives 
this year. We thank you, on behalf 
of all the thousands we have been 
privileged to touch, for your support 
and prayers. You have helped to 
make this Christmas mean so much 
to so many. Thank You.

INMATE LETTER


